
A DEACON IN DANGER 

Scripture: Acts 7 Pew Bible page 948 

Intro: There is nothing u nusual about a preacher's being in 
danger. This will never ma ke the news. It simply goes with 
the turf. Everybody knows tha t! Problems and preachers 
seem to have an affinity for one another. 

In fact so prevalent i s this problem that one of the 
hottest items pastors are buying today are books that deal 
with "forced termination." Some time ago I was asked to 
deliver a sermon to a group of Texas preachers on "authority 
in the ministry" in an effort to assist them in avoiding 
such dangers. 

So one is not unduly a larmed by the news that some poor 
preacher is in "hot water. " If he is worth his salt and 
preaches the Word "in season and out of season" he will 
inevitably find himself in danger. 

But that a deacon is in danger--now that's news! 
Usually a deacon is able t o avoid the eye of the storm. 

)7Many a pastor has been assu red by his deacons, "Now pastor, 
you go ahead and speak out on this issue. We are behind 
you!" And when the enemy b egins to shoot with live 
ammunition, he looks around and discovers his friends are 
"behind" him all right--way behind him! 

So Acts 7 tells a most unusual story--the story o f "A 
Deacon in Danger." Actually this story is not limited to 
deacons or preachers. It b ecomes the story of any Christian 
who makes himself available to God as Stephen did. 

Let's look at this story and learn what the Holy Spirit 
would teach us today. 

This Drama unfolds in four Acts. 
*AN INQUEST 
*AN INDICTMENT 
*AN INDIGNATION 
*AN ENDING 

I. INQUEST 
--M ts 1:1 
--Knox "Are these charges true?" 
--NOTE: The previous verse (.ru;::'Es 6:15) states, " 1 that 

sat in the council, looking steadfastly on him, saw his 
face as it had been the face of an angel. 

Stephen's name mea ns "a crown." He was the first 
Christian martyr and received a heavenly reward for his 
devotion unto death. 

The religionists could not withstand his gracious 
but pointed disputation. iV&.b,10 (KJV) "And they were 
not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit b¥ which 
he spake ·r They st j rted up the people, pe rJuced false 
witnesses against the man of God, and ba] ed him to the 
council. 
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In order to get r i d of Stephen~ his enemies stooped 
to lies, half-truths, and cruel misrepresentations. 

~,v, : /~ They accused him of blasphemy against the sacred Temple 
at Jerusalem and against the law and customs delivered 
through Moses to Israel (~ b ;13). 

Unquestionably Stephen had mentioned these items in 
his proclamation of the gospel of grace. Doubtless he 
had asserted that neither outward ritual nor legal 
custom could ever be a substitute for inward, saving 
faith. But his foes twisted his words and denounced 
him as ' a heretic. 

There he stood before a hostile Sanhedrin. Was his 
expression one of anxi ous fear? Never! His face was 

~- • 'as it had been the face of an angel." Stephen had 
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mastered a secret which every child of God needs to ,. A v 
know. --the secret of undauntedly e con 1 ict. fl 35:thtf- (lg; '.E · ~ ,...;.~!:!'':'1!'~ - TtJ.E s ro,u,t.,'' (Woodbridge, pps. 4 7-4 8. ) :r. 1,-;; ~ ;z, co,111'1,f-_~ 

/J J1 r;: J --The Question: "Are these things so?" tfcTs 7-"J) .n:Fc.uow~6 coo.,,ss4. 
~ This is an old trick. It is use every day. It'"m: eAt~u~E 

is one against which the perso who wishes to do C.OAIFJ.:!CT 
straight and Christian thinking in a complex world 
needs constantly to be on his guard. Ste hen could not 
have made a yes or no an~ wer to this question of the 
high priest and thereby really disclosed the truth. 
The charges made against him were so mixed with 
partisan distortion, t hey contained so many implica-
tions that needed qual ification and explanation, that 
he could answer with neither a clear yes or no. 

Stephen was not deLuded by this tick. He 
answered neither yes nor no. He replied in one of the 
longest speeches in the Bible. He seized the chance to 
give the court the whole Christian gospel. (Halford E. 
Luccock, pps. 119-122 ) 

--APPLY: When hostile f orces would press you into the 
trap of a "yes" or "no" answer, like Stephen, turn 
their efrort into an opRortunit 8to reclaim the gos el 
of Christ! ·-No ,oJJEFEAIIJ SFI. V lo l)£G.ARE. X. 

--Bridge sentence: seephen's reply to the question is a 
masterpiece of eloquence. Quietly, deliberately, he 
began his defense. "Men, brethren, and fathers, 
hearken ... " ~v. 2) and there follows an indictment. 
It is a surprise indictment--not of Stephen but of his 
accusers! 

Instead of being indicted, Stephen indicts, and he 
does it with the truth! 

II. INDICTMENT 
--Acts 7:2-53 
--NOTE : False charges had been trumped up against him. 

He would now present God's true case against Israel. 

Wo fiction, no falsehood, no flattery. It would be the 
unadulterated Word of God. 



A true orator, Stephen at first moved slowly. He 
reviewed the history of God's dealings with Is~~;;-J.. 
f rom the time of Abraham, on n rough the days of the 
~ atri archs to the peri od of Moses, and thus to the era 
of David and Solomon (vv. 2-47). His familiarity with 
the Hebrew t r adition was obvious, his oyalty to his 
people clear, his arrative sequence impeccable. 
(Woodbridge, pps. 48-49) 

--NOTE: It was Stephen's method of defence to take a 
panoramic view of Jewish history. It was not the mere 
sequence of events which was in Stephen's mind. To him 
every person and event symbolized reactions to the 
commands of God. 

Stephen began with Abraham, i n whom Stephen sees 
'three things. 

(i) Al>raham was a man who answered th summons, 
v,.3 "Get thee out." As the writer to the ebrew ut it, 

10:iraham went out, not knowing whither he went (Henrews 
• 8) • 

(ii) Abraham was the man of faith. He did not 
know where he was going but he believed that, under 
God's guidance, the best was yet to be. 

(ili) Abraham was the man of hope. Even to the end 
of the day he never s aw the promise fully fulfilled, 
but he never doubted that it would be so. 

--~ LLUS: Lesslie Newbigin, the Scottish minister who has 
become a bishop in the Church of South India, tells us 
that when negotiation s were proceeding towards that 
union, they were ofte n held up by people who demanded 
just where such and s uch a step might lead. In the end 
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someone ~ad to say t o these C<;lrefu~ souls, "A Christian _ ~ Mcf 
as no rign t to ask: where he is going. " ~. -f~ ~ cl~'"¼ -:+1 

For 'Stephen,. the man of Gosi was the man wfiol\ obeyetl" fi41"e_ 
Bod 's commaHa even when he had no idea what the 
consequences might be. (Barclay, pps. 54-55) 

- ~ PPLY: This speech of Stephen's is one example of an 
e v angeliseic technique found many time in the speeches 
in the Book of Acts, when Christian disciples were 
given an opportunity to defend themselves. They never 
limit themselves to defense; they always go on to & ('Jf-/it>d:.?. - -fo 
positive preaching. It was Paul's tee nigue in every 
speech. Again and again he gave the most daring 
demonstrations of :,j'A. · always transformed a 
~risoner's dock i nfo ~ ulpi~ . If the courtroom 
happened to be a king's throne room, so much the 
better. The practice always requires courage, and is 
based on an una ssailable principle, the superior power, 
of the positive over the merely negative. 



--APPLY: This superb evangelistic method has often been 
forgotten. Preaching has been allowed so often to 
major in aefense, to be leveled off i nto minor 
engA9ements. Instead of saying, "Tnis one thing I do," 
it has mumbled, "['hese dozens of little things I dabble 
at• II 

--ILLUS: A pastor from his deathbed sent this message to 
his congregation . "Do not ever move your church from 
its present location. The church makes a great mistake 
when it gets on a side street." 

--APPLY: There could be no more important message to a 
church and its ministry, in regard to its message as 
well as to its physical location, than "Ke p off of 
side streets." ) en in his lorious s eech did not 
get detoured into s1 es ree s. es are own the 
main avenue in his first words, "'!!!fie God o Glory." VS ' 
(Luccock, pps. 122-123) 

--Acta 7:51-53 
--KOTB: St ephen tur ned the tables upon his accusers. He 

rebuked them roundly: they had r esisted the Holy, Ghost, 
s~u ed th_e counsel o f their own ' prophets, an broken 
the law of God. Above all , they had rejected, 
betrayed, and slain t h e Just One, God's only begotten 
Son (v. 52). (Woodbr i dge, pps. 49-50) 

Now, they s tand i n ·cted--not fie! 

III. I GHATION 
--Acta 7:54 (Wm.) "As :they continued to listen to this 

address, they were becoming INFURIATED and began to 
grind their teeth at h im." 

--Leory Bims (Disciples i:n Action, p. 98) y, "!!'fie 
Sanhedrin BLEW APART I N A VENGEFUL, VIOLENT MURDEROUS 
RAGE! " f5: ,5:f~ 11wt.A1lfEQ At bt?? tvffez fli• 18 ireffd 

--NOTE: )\a_ere is a neat little picture of a eve sion t o 
avagery. It is unlovely in its physical details. It 

is a perilously short slide from anger, with which 
these opponents of Stephen were possessed, to the 
physical manifestations of a subhuman, animal 
inheritance. When seized with fury men tend to forego 
a numan respons to a situation or a person, and revert 
to an animal reaction . Gnashing is a savage se oft e 
teeth. ~he human use of teeth in a discussion is to 
assist in vocalizing rational language. To gnash is to 
forswear that human function.") n enis rev ersion, 
language ceases to be language and becomes a growl. 

--ILLUS: The mental reversion to savagery- is just as 
unlovely as the phys i cal. The mind "gnashes," as well 
as the teeth. The precarious footing on the summit of 
rationality, which man has gained by centuries of 
upward climb, is lost, and instead of exercising reason 
the mind, surrendered to fury, spits, snarls, and 
howls. (Luccock, p. 129) A/of se-Pki'~f /l1t$'-I +v u-->1d#1tsf~1d · · · f)IJ,,,_ 

-Jc> be. c.ndunax:I Bvt:- · · , 



-iHOTE: It is a shocking truth that these woras were 
written to good church folks: 

-iEphesians 4:31 (KJV) "Let all bitterness, and wrath, 
and anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put away 
from you, with all malice:" 

-1Ga~atians 5:15 (KJV) "But if ye bite and devour one 
another, take heed that ye be not consumed one Qf 
another." 

IV. HDIHG 
--Acts 7:55-60 
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--HOTB: The man of angelic countenance had spoken. His 
words were true and t hey cut his enemies to the quick. A~ i rd,d-n,~-b. . 
Bedlam broke loose. The mob rushed upon its victim. 
The cast him out of Jerusalem and stoned him to death. 
vs S ut Stephen--no wonder this scene is indelibly 
engr ved in the memory of the Church--was still full of 
the Holy Ghost ( • 55). Man might deprive him of life, 
but never of the Spiri t of God. 

n the mi sf of t he tur bulent crowd h e gazed 
steadfastly into heave n and saw God's glory (Y, 5). 
Stephen saw Jesus standing at God's right hand to 
welcome His first Christian martyr. He committed his 
spirit to the One whom he adored. And as life began to 
ebb from his bruised a nd bleeding body, he asked the 
Lord to forgive his mu rderers, and then he fell asleep. 
(Woodbridge, p. 50) 

--APPLY· This was a da~ which a ppeared ~o end in defe at 
or ehe church. But often in the kingdom of God that 

which appears to be a failure initially, turns out to 
be a success eventual l y. 

On that day somet hing was planted in the heart of 
Saul of Tarsus that God would eventually use to 
transform him into the greatest general in the army of 
Jesus Christ that the world has ever known. (Eims, 
pps. 98-99) 

--NOTE: 
The record 

underscores at least five striking ~acts about this 
who was so worth y of a crown. 

1. His coolness in the face of danger was amazing: the 
howling, seething multitude seemed unable to raise 
the temperature o f his spirit. 

2. His consistency in the presence of confusion was 
remarkable: he met an incensed mob with unhurried 
logic. 

3. His courage in the midst of growling foes was 
unsurpassed: he denounced them fearlessly for their 
sins. 



4. His charity was beautiful in the hour of death: he 
remembered his executioners' destiny. 

5. His countenance was angelic in a sea of scowling 
faces: e had learned his secret well. It was the 
secret of the Sav iour's presence. 

Stephen knew that Christ abides in the hearts of 
His own. He will nev er leave nor forsake them. Even 
amid circumstances which might seem to blast all human 
hopes, He dwells within to bless. Man may oppress or 
ridicule or mipunders tand. But Christ is able to keep 
His dear ones in perfect peace. "Lo, I am with you 
alway" is not a vague promise. It is a present 
reality. (Woodbridge, p. 51) 

CON: The Lord Jesus i s wondrously near and dear to 
those who are yielded to the Spirit. "Martyr" comes 
from the Greek word meaning "witness." 

Perhaps we are not called upon to seal our 
testimony with our b l ood. But everyone who names the 
name of Christ is summoned to be a ~onsistent, 
cons-e cra~ea, courageous, and Spirit-filled witness for 
his Lord. (Woodbridge, p. 52) 

aAAJ Sr,.,~~~ __t'~~--Acts 7: 60 (KJV) "And he kneeled down, and · cried 
wi/Lr~IP~ - with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their 

charge. And when he had said this, e " 
rl'o Stephen there came the peace which co1:1es to the 

man who has done the right thing even if the right 
hing kills him. (Barclay, p. 62) 
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